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INTRODUCTION
In simple terms, productivity can be expressed as the relationship between the output generated from a system and the input used to create output. Inputs generally refer to labor, capital, energy and materials which are brought into a system. These resources are transformed into outputs, i.e. goods and services. Productivity can be further classified into: Total productivity (sometimes known as total factor productivity) is the ratio of total output to all input factors Total productivity = total output / total input Partial productivity is the ratio of total output to one class of input, e.g. labour productivity's a partial productivity measure. Partial productivity = total output / partial input Eilon et al (1976) stated that the major difficulties in applying the above simple productivity equations are:
• measuring output, especially with regard to changes with time in the sizes and types of individual products • measuring inputs and accounting for the great diversity in types of materials facilities and equipment needed as well as the multiplicity of labour skills to be encompassed • determining which particular input-output comparisons are most relevant in evaluating the performance of various operations of concern to management • interpreting productivity figures in order to differentiate between the influences of internal and external factors. In spite of the difficulties encountered in measuring productivity both industrialists and researchers alike believe in the advantages that it can bring. Eilon et al (1976) gave four reasons as to why it is necessary to measure productivity:
• for strategic purposes, in order to compare the performance of the firm with that of its competitors or related firms, both in terms of aggregate results and in terms of major components of performance • for tactical purposes, to enable management to control the performance of the firm by identifying the comparative performance of individual sectors of the firm, either by function or by product • for planning purposes, to compare the relative benefits accruing from the use of different inputs, or varying proportions of the same inputs, currently and over longer periods, as the basis for considering alternative adjustments over future periods.
• for other management purposes, such as collective bargaining with trade unions.
Productivity is often wrongly defined as merely producing more and at a faster rate, without concern for quality. This incorrect definition could well lead to the belief that taking care of quality will slow down work pace and hence reduce output. Such a misconception disappears when productivity is ISSN: 2348 -8352 www.internationaljournalssrg.org Page 58 correctly defined as "producing better" and not necessary "producing more‖.
Some people think that quality and productivity, like many other technical concepts, is only relevant for production activities and the manufacturing sector. However, many case studies show that quality and productivity improvement are equally important in other sectors of the economy, such as in finance, in the service sector and in construction. They apply to all sectors, organizations, work processes and employees.
Productivity and quality management enable the effective utilization of resources. More goods and services are produced for a reasonable amount of expended resources. Productivity and quality management enable an organization to be more profitable because quality improvement results in reduced rework, reduction in scrap, better utilization of tools and equipment, and less work in process inventory, which in turn leads to higher productivity.
In the modern-day competition amongst companies, industries and nations, it is insufficient to only understand the factors that affect productivity. There is a strong need to learn about productivity improvement in order to cope with all round competition. Borcherding (1976), Borcherding et al (1980) have identified methods for productivity improvement.
However there are some shortcomings in the use of productivity analysis models as listed below:
• measure accurately both input and output parameters used in productivity calculations, i.e. equipment man-hours input and work quantity completed • represent calculated productivity in a form that is useful to the researcher so that results can be linked to the progress of an activity and reflect site productivity • use simple and effective data collection procedures, without the need for special training; • identify the major factors influencing productivity in an objective manner and be capable of establishing cause and effect relationships between individual factors and the calculated productivity; • relate productivity variability to specific causes • utilize existing data or data that is easily obtainable from site without antagonizing the workforce
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAMM
Panas and Pantouvakis (2010) summarized the methodologies for productivity analysis into three broad classifications: qualitative, quantitative, and mixed-method research approaches. For this particular study the following productivity analysis models have been chosen and reviewed 
A. Method Productivity Delay Method (MPDM)
The method productivity delay model was proposed as a way to combine both time study and productivity measurement (Adrian & Boyer, 1976) . The method mainly deals with the sources of delay and provides useful statistics for measuring productivity. This model was developed for application by a small to mid-size construction firm that cannot afford professional services. Simple statistical methods were used in this model to make it accessible to construction personnel. It was developed to measure, predict and improve the productivity of the construction operations. The MPDM measures, predicts and improve productivity of the construction operations in four stages, namely, data collection, data processing, model structuring, and finally model implementation.
• Phases in MPDM  Identification of production unit & production cycle  Identification of leading resource  Identification of type of delay  Data collection  Data processing, model analysis, recommendations
•
Delays in this method are classified as
Some of the advantages & disadvantages of this method have also been identified as listed below: (1989) defined the fiveminute rating technique as a quick and less exact appraisal of activity that is based on the summation of the observations made in a short study period, with the number of observations usually too small to offer the statistical reliability of work sampling. The observer that does a five-minute rating should have a watch and a form for recording observations during work. The detail steps are explained in Dozzi and AbouRizk (1993).
Oglesby et al. (1989) expanded the definition that if the delay noted for an individual in any block of time exceeds 50 percent of the period of observation, then the rating for that individual is classified under delay; if not, then the appropriate block is classed as effective, whereas the method explained in Dozzi and AbouRizk (1993) would leave the cell empty if the crew member has been inactive for over half the interval. Finally, the effectiveness percentage for the whole crew is found by multiplying 100 to the ratio of the sum of effective times for each individual and for the crew divided by the total time of observation, which is also called the effectiveness ratio. The following procedure can be used to implement the 5-minute rating technique: a) Identify the members of crew and prepare a structure similar to table 2 b) Observe the crew as they work for (5 minute intervals) and if the crew is active for more than 50% of time than mark the column -X‖ else keep empty c) Add the -X‖ observations and divide by the total observations to obtain effectiveness Common methods adopted for field survey include: a) Foreman Delay Survey b) Craftsman Questionnaire III. METHODOLOGY For this particular study a questionnaire was developed with discussion with stakeholders and industrial professionals and the same was distributed, their results accumulated, assessed.
The study was done in the following manner a) Identification of factors that impede construction productivity b) Categorize the factors into sub heads for classification and simplicity c) Distribution of questionnaire to stakeholders (contractor's clients, sub contactors etc.) d) Collect, analyze the data collected from the survey to calculate results e) Conduct site visits to validate, observe and study productivity methods Survey research is defined as collection of different data by asking people questions. The data collection process used in this research had the option of two basic methods: questionnaires and personal interviews. A questionnaire was preferred as the best effective and suitable data-collection technique for the study. It was concluded that the questionnaire was described as a self-administered tool with web-design questions, an appropriate response. A questionnaire in a web-survey format comparatively requires less duration and saves cost for the researcher while permits respondents to response the questionnaire at their personal ease. However, for this approach the reply rate is usually lower as compared to face-toface interviews.
A. Survey Planning
For the research study, email technology was used to send the survey questionnaire. Collecting general information on various factors affecting equipment productivity in building construction all over Mumbai was the basic aim of the survey. The purpose and approach used in the survey was fully explained to the respondents. Guidelines were provided to the respondents to ensure that the procedure was followed properly to reduce errors. During the survey period, some oversights were provided to help ensure the process was going smoothly and consistently. Results included the overall statistics as well as individual statistics.
B. Pilot Survey & Questionnaire Design
To improve the questionnaire section, a pilot study was accompanied. This section contained identification of different causes, collection, and conclusions of data. The application of this section benefited in better formation of the web-survey development , were sent by e-mail to laborers, contractors, architectures, owners, project managers, and project engineers of various building construction organizations.
C. Research Survey
After review of the pilot survey, certain fields were identified and a questionnaire consisting of 60 questions were prepared. These questionnaire were then circulated to 20 participants (client, contractor and engineer) in the Mumbai area and these responses were received within 15 days.
D. Data Analysis
The ranking of factors was calculated based on Relative Importance Index Where, RII= Relative Importance Index N= total respondents A= Highest response (i.e. =5) n= Respondents selecting options i I= Individual responses (i.e. = 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5)
E. Site Visits
An imperative part of the study was to conduct site visits to identify and quantify the problems associated with equipment productivity.
For this purpose a residential project (Project A) was chosen
IV. DATA COLLECTION
On the basis of study conducted and data accumulated via the questionnaire survey the factors identified were ranked based on the Relative importance Index and the following observations were observed.
Also productivity assessment on project ‗A' lead to the following observations. ISSN: 2348 -8352 www.internationaljournalssrg.org Page 61 
Further site inspections on project A
indicates that there is a higher chance of equipment delay (25% probability) and hence the management must pay critical attention to the equipment 
3.
Also the 5 minute rating and field rating for project A were found to be 64.3% and 63.8% respectively, which are considered as fairly considerable.
